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雅思考试写作 A类考题回顾

朗阁海外考试研究中心 徐盈盈

Task 1
考试日期 2019年 10月 19日

类别 Bar chart

题目 The chart below shows the results of the surveys conducted in the
UK about how people got access to the Internet from 1998 to 2002.

要素回忆：

1.柱状图展示的是1998到2002年的变化，一共四组图，每组依次是home, workplace, college,
library。
2.Home 占的比例一直很高，达到 50%左右，并且有轻微的变化。

3.Library的比例最小，最小 10%左右。

4.Workplace 和 college处于中等数据，大概 20%左右。他们的趋势变化呈现相反，一个递增

一个递减。

写作指导 1. 动态图: 注重趋势和变化的描述；

2. 描述对象的多样表达。

重点表达式 The figure shows that 数据显示了

Increase/rise/have an upward trend 增加

Decrease/plummet/decline/have a downward trend 减少

Stay at/maintain the level/remain at 保持

Account for/take up/constitute 占据

Respectively 分别对应

Approximately/around/about 大约

In terms of…/with regard to…/about… 关于

Meanwhile/at the same time 同时

But/however/on one hand…, on the other hand 然而

题目评价 中规中矩的数据类图表作文
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Task 2
考试日期 2019年 10月 19日

类别 环境类

题目 The international community must act immediately to ensure that all
countries reduce their consumption of fossil fuels, such as gas and oil.
To what extent do you agree or disagree?
(重复 2014 年 1月 25日题目)

题目翻译 国际组织必须立即采取行动让所有国家参与减少化石燃料的消耗，比如

天然气和石油。你从某种程度上同意或者不同意？

写作指导 题目中有几个核心的地方需要回应：

1. 是 fossil fuels, 不是其他能源；

2. 是 immediately, 不是以后。

3. 针对的是 all countries.
4. 三个点分别展开回应，也可以在一个观点中回应几个关键词，或者.
international community可以选择性回应，没有前面几个关键词重要。

Outline 如下：

开头：根据题目引出话题，并且给出立场。

主体一: 分析现状：人们为何会依赖 fossil fuels;
主体二：fossil fuels的消耗造成了严重的环境问题；如果不及时采取措

施，将会带来严重的后果。（回应 immediately）
主体三：所有国家都应该参与才能真正解决问题（回应 all countries）
结尾：重申观点

写作范文 For centuries, human society has been blessed with exploitation of
fossil fuels like gas and oil. However, gradually, such a blessing could
turn out to be a curse. Personally, I am convinced that reduction of
fossil fuels consumption must be promoted and enforced promptly
around the world.

Admittedly, some countries may financially benefit from production of
fossil fuels and underdeveloped regions are prone to be convinced
that industrialization weighs more than environmental protection.
Unfortunately, there is no sign of these emissions starting to fall
rapidly but well-known companies tend to allure customers to rely on
heavily by a provision of fossil fuels at lower prices.

However, tonnes of carbon dioxide emitted into atmosphere every
year are attributed to oil and gas burning, and global warming and sea
level rising occurs. About the former, global warming has been
regarded as one of the major threats to the environment because it
releases extra heat and contributes to extreme weather condition.
About the latter, if sea level continues to rise, a huge number of
people in the world will eventually see their cities submerged, as a
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consequence.

The little helps, but joint power is imperative. One single country that
is engaged in such a project to reduce fossil fuels does something
helpful, while involvement of international communities would take
more effects, because fossil fuels consumption has been a global
issue. Meanwhile, joint engagement refers to constant support, which
would help to work out the issue more efficiently and effectively.

In conclusion, it is urgent for international communities to reduce the
amount of fossil fuels consumed.

近期考试趋势 教育类话题


